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TH* DESERTER. •>
tau coaid ran away and hide—S : 

’jet what et those who stay?
| what about this burden area* 
filch yea would âlng away?
,e one would hare to take It up 
yd bravely see it through* 

j veuid yed throw a task te him 
list new beienge te yeul

, you could seek the river’s bed 
|Bd end your troubles there*

Utiil the river would net take year 
burden e# despair i 
(woman yeu have sworn to leve, 
tie children at her side*
,ld And upon the river's band thei-ouM iianioH

Top the Lot Deify,
Top-Notch 1NG NEEDSWARM WEATHER WANTS

Bring PRONOUNCED VALUES from many sources here
Sales of extraordinary importance are in progress here just now. Warm weather wearables for 
every member of the family bear SALE PRICE TICKETS—-meaning now is the tinte to buy them 
advantageously and get a full season of service and comfort from these just-right garments. With 
the following we bid for yotir favoured patronage.

ANTI-SKEETER»—Don’t forget a hottle, Files are 
in full muster awaiting you, rout’em with 1 7
our Antl-Skeéter .. .. ................ 1IC«

PI 80XID E—Sooth eg and allays aU mosquito bites, 
have a bottle for the day after.fluty you'd denied.

f say that death is merclQU. it in 
unto1 the dead.
bps the otrwwfls sweettrtoWtolF
vio seeks tourtes» buflé . w.uiui
deuble-feld the burden fane on 
dose behind who stay.

VANITY CASES—Natty Qllt Cases, with 
Puff, Rorugh or Powder, very neat ...

BUNCH KITS—-Containing outfit for party of C. 
fjNr Plates, Cups, Spoons and Serviettes O

and 6 sheets wax paper, Boxed .,............ “
PAPRÜS PLATES'—Medium else. The dosen
SEBYÏETTÉS-^Plâin "white 1 Art for"'*) 

Crepe Tissues ./•. .... .. lVU L

mirror,

USI® GLOVES—Finely finished Gloves, In wanted 
•hades of Grey, Fawn, Brown and Black AO_
sises «16 to 416- Onr Special..................

SILK GLOVES—Silk Bfibow Gloves, Ladies! of the 
finest quality: Black and White, nice for all oc-

FRIDAY, SAT and TUESDAYtnOSe DoniBU WHO DV«J>
f they must stand unto the care the 
coward flings ewaÿi 

traTe the hurt and brave the pain, 
md see the battle through,

I keep year poet unto the last for 
those who trust In you.

. should you try to fling away this 
burden yeu detest.

,'d merely toss Its cruel weight te 
those who love you best

casions, sises «16 to 716. Friday, Satur- <M 7C
day and Monday........................... .. *1.1»
ILK GLOVES—Wrist length Silk Gloves, In shades 
of Fawn and Grey, Black and White as well, avail
able eld* 6, 7, 716, values to $1.80 pair. PI AA 
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday............. «PleVU

FANCY SERVIETTES—White with OC for
f! Coloured Borders  ................. 00
ICE CREAM SETS—Outfit for party of six 

complete .. ................ ......................... ..

Beaverbrook 
King-Making Again Souvenir Brooches Artificial Silk SCARVES

The newest in fea|| 
ful colour blendings, 31 
reversible and fringed.

'eight throw overs, beautt- 
ss and Jazz effects,. TubularIt be MOVING «WINNIE» 'INTO 

PLACE.

plans This Time Did Net Quite 
weed—Hanning To Change Wln- 
10 Churchill Into A Conservative 
1 Lead A Crusade Against Social- Dress Materials Beautiful Range of

Ladles* Gingham
Canton Crepe

and

Sttk Jersey
lithe hand of Lord Beaverbrook 
Lg behind the scenes In Eng- 
Eon ce more? Has It ever ceased 
mg since the Canadian merger 
Il to England In 1910, they are 
hg over there?
torn Beaverbrook has now reached 
position In English political life 
ta he is caricatured on the stage, 
mg the characters in a Canterbury 
1 was a certain Lord Beaverbeard, 
L was always acting sis intermed- 
L and interpreter In negotiations 
kh had to take place, 
he Manchester Guardian thinks It 
l eiposed the “king-maker” again 
work with Winston Churchill as 

I favorite this time. Defeated hy 
k a few votes in the Abbey-bye-el- 
lon. Winston is far from squelch- 

And now Lord Beaverbrook seems 
h at the head of the movement to 
Mhim over from the Liberal to 
le Conservative fold to lead a crusade 
Kinst the socialistic doctrines of 
1 Labor government, 
bom in Ashton-under-Lyne, in 
pi Beaverbrook’s old constituency, 

Sir Walter De

Dresses you need for Immediate wear, some In pretty Ging
hams ; others In Muslin, shades of Tan, Laveender, Saxe, To
mato and Green. Peter Pan collar, roll collar, % sleeve, gir
dle and pojgfcet, long waist effect, quite a range of styles.
Onr Special 1er Friday, Saturday and Tuesday <.........................

Just 25 of them In the very latest styles—lopg waist effect, 
wide girdles, shirred waist, short sleeves, handsome shades: 
Brown, Navy, Rose, Grey, Green,-Royal, Saxe and Black; 16 to 
46 Inch bust, very /handsome range. See them. Regular $16.00.
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday.................. ..................... . ..

LADIES’ VEST and BLOOMERS—Finest Jersey make. Pink and 
White, 34 to 46 sizes; the Vests have short sleeves, others 
strap shoulders, crochet edged; the Bloomers are full and 

have elastic at waist and knee. Friday, Saturday Vnd AO_ 
Tuesday, the garment .. .. .. ...................................<±AiV.

INFANTS’ BONNETS—White Muslin Bonnets, shirred and em 
broidery trimmed; ribbon bow and lace edging. AO- 
Regular 60c. Special ................... .. ..................

3E33S£p£55S=£

Distinguished Visitors are Coming--
Make Your Windows 

look their best
with some of our pretty

Casement Cloths, etc.
Coats(plot was hatched, 

ee, the Unionist, had warned his 
ititu/'nls that he was not going to 
I randidate at the next general 
■jot "The Unionist association 
led. a little prematurely, as it 
a out " says the . Manchester 
pian, “to ask Mr. Churchill to be-
■ their candidate, and went so far 
k tell him that they would ar- 
I» a bye-eleetion for him.
I letter had been sent to Mr. 
Ichill. asking him to receive a de
lta of Ashton Tories, the depu-
■ had been appointed, and Lord 
prbrook, who sat for some years 
lihton as Mr., afterwards Sir Max
■ had been asked to apply the 
Ere cf a friend on Mr. Churchfll
■ Interests of the Ashton Tories, 
[Churchill would, so to speak', be 
kor for Ashton from the instant 
kaiaed to stand."
I Sir Walter de Frece? Sir Wal- 
knlrin’t give up his séat for Wln- 
ICharchtil.

SLEEVELESS “SPORT” COATS:—For Ladies, the very newest, al
lowing perfect freedom fq^the arms, they come in pretty plain 
and check Tweeds, othersth fancy Wool Ratine, piped with Silk 
Military Braidings, pockets and belt, Tuxedo front, shades of 
Hello, Shrimp, Kingfisher and assorted mixtures, light {C AQ 
weight, hut very comfortable. Reg. $7.50. Special .. .. vU.”0 

FINISHED VEILS-—In fine Silk LINGERIE RIBBONS — Wash-
Taur,flh»nrtSRi»Pkr^rtth’ horfler “ble Silk Ribbons, 6 yards in a 
Taupe and Black, with border piece, shades of Flesh, Sky,
°1Q0»*“ ™er8be»cb-°°e,ansno Pi,nk’ Turquoise and White

a11 8ilk- R®S- 26c. IC-,
Tuesd»T8 ti^d f 4 52C. l>iece- Special .. .. IOC.

MIDDIES—Children’s and Miss- CHILDREN'S jfESTS—Fine rib-

Just the Dearest of Little
Wash Dresses

Go On Sale
Great range, mothers! They come in good looking Wash 

Ginghams, pretty styles for your little girlj, from 6 to 12 years 
—the winsome age Check and Stripe patterns, three-quarter 
sleeves, collarless .and with collar, belt and pockets, self 
trimmings; values to $1.40. Friday, Saturday and 7Qr
Tuesday . , ..................................................................... ‘ ““
BOMPERS—Great range of these to fit 2 to 6 yeans. In Linens 

Md Muslins: Pink, Hello, Saxe, Tan, Green an» Flame; roll 
collar, long sleeves, belt and pockets, white Md cols 
ored pipings; cheaper than yon can make them. 7A-

crochet neck and arm.. 1 Q 
Reg. 25c. Special .. lïrCe 

LADIES’ SWEATERS—Knitted 
Wool Sweaters, a lovely style, 
38 tp 42 sizes, in mixed shades 
you’ll like, Crimson and Grey, 
Hello Md Grey, Navy and 
Honey-dew, Saxe, Black, etc.. 
Tuxedo front, Ipng sleeves and 
girdle, you need' one. Reg. 
$4.00. Special . . .. *7 ÇA

GIRL’S COMBINATIONS—Em
broidery trimmed, White 
Lawn Combinations, to fit 2 
to 6 years, buttoned behind. 
Dollar value. Special

COÊSELETTES—Brassiere and 
Corset combined, In Pink Con- 
til, 34 to 44 bust, elastic gores 
at hips, 4 suspenders, hooked 
at side, especially adapted for 
Summer wear, inex- (1 ÇÇ 
pensive too. Special .»*•»«*

WHITE SCRIMS—36 inch White 
Scrims with self-border; sever
al pieces go on sale Friday, Sat*
arday Md Tuesday |

SCRIMS—5 pieces of White Scrims 
With1 broad self stripes, uneom- 
qron looking and very strong. 
Regular 55c. yard. Frl- 
day, Saturday and Toes. TtvC.

Special

Bays* Wash Suits
Smart looking White Jean ‘Suits, belted style, relieved with 

collar and tie of fine Blue and White Striped linen, fljl OÇ 
very tidy; to fit 4 to 8 years. Special.................. . «PA.OV

He said so publicly, 
id keep his seat till the gener- TASSELS—Beaded Tassels, for 

bags, lamp shades and fancy 
work finishing, In Bronze, 
steel, Midnight shades, 1 A, 
-White Md Black, ea. lflCe

lish politicians haven’t forgot- 
*o other occasions when Beaiv- 
* played the part of Warwick 
ling-maker. Nortbcltfle may 
Drooled Asquith, but he did not 
Uoyd George premier. Beaver- 

! did that. When It became a 
hn again whether Walter Long 
Wen Chamberlain should be the, 
[ cf the Unionists, Beaverbrook 
•both of them with Boner Law. 
k book, “Lloyd George on the:

Orders
HOSIERYUnder• 

priced il UN HOSE—Ladles’ Summer weight 
very day Hose, in shades of Grey, Nude, 
ordotan, Black aid White.

I LISLE HOSE-LiPlain Seamless Hosiery 
ng pretty Heathers, .Cordovan, Black and 
, sizes 9 to 10. Our Special............ 2^.

AND BOYS’ HOSE—Sises 5 to 9$6 inch, In 
lard wearing' cotton, fine ribber, in CordovM 
and White; 30c. value. Special ., |(Jf

INN’S SOCKS—White Cotton Socks, with 
ed fMcy tops, m unlimited variety 1A
n, 6 to 91* inch. Special ............ 19C
Ü8J—Ladies fancy leg Silk Hose, In Shoe 
Coating and Nigger, with Lisle top, toe Md 
eamless, good value at $1.10. Friday, ÔA 
Bflt*J$R,'7foeedny ,, ,,
I0SB—This is one of our popular line, in 
seamless Lisle, In shades of Nude, Cordovan, 
Beaver, Navy, Black and White, AJ3

COSIE COVERS—Embroidered Linen Crash 
Casle Covers, button hole edged, dainty 
affairs. Reg. 60c. Friday, Saturday AQ.
and Tuesday ............   **»!.•

COSIE PADS—The Coeie itself, Plump, Ores
cent shape, covered with plain Crimson, 
Green and. Yellow Satin. Keg. 80c. CÇ. 
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday UuC. 

BRUSH and COMB BAGS—In pretty em- 
embroidered and hemstitched White Lin
ens; something dainty for Milady's Bou
doir. Reg. $1.26. Friday* Satur- AC*
day Md Tuesday...................... dll.UJ

Used herewith; last for years. Reg. $3.00. ÇO CQ
Friday.-Saturday and Tuesday........... ..
1LLOW CASES—Hemstitched strong White Cotton 
Pillow Cases, remarkably low in price. AQ. 
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday, each .. .... ’*’*>• 
USHION COVERS—Serviceable Cream Madras Cush
ion Covers 21 x 21 sile, relieved with printed 
coloured floral effects. Friday, Saturday
ENTRES^Oval shape Centres, beautifully silk em
broidered, on serviceable 'Linen Crash; OÇ- 
Dollar value. Friday, Saturday and Tuesday OVV#

Published anonymously In 1917, 
•te of how Beaverbrook worked 
• the scenes directing politics,
) case the Coalition government"
I the war, le described. " ’’Alt- 
Nh the secret of personal dlp- 
[■ brought Lloyd George, Boner 
kt Carson together. There were 
Rets, dinners, suppers and num- 
Nclaves with Altken as host, 
P«n and intelligent offleer.”
i — ——*■----------

P Yon a Suit or Overcoat

Nt.—

Family
CHILDREN’S SHOES—Dark Tan Kid Shoes; sizes 2 to 6, 

broad toe, low heel and ankle strap; $1.20 value. QO_
Special...................................... ..

YOUTHS’ BOOTS—In Dark Brown 
and yet not heavy; sizes 9 to

LADIES’ SHOES—Vnur choice of" Black or Dark Brown

SSSBESSSSSaS-g:
at........................... .. ............................................. V*1

Laced styl<
Special

60c. Eridày, Saturday * Tuesday

Nude, Cham-

11 London,
h the bathing pool

tottomobile Club

reason
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